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STATISTICAL . AND INDUSTRIAL ATLANTIC COAST LUTE. 'it must have been there for ages--.

Carolina The fellows" who did it, Rus-
POINTED PARAGRAPHS. .

The chances are that Grover CleveHOBBS

DOUBLE DAILY

SERVICE
:. TO -

ATLANTA. CHARLOTTE. AUGUSTA

ATHENS, EW ORLEANS,
AND

NEW YORK, BOSTON,

RICHMOND, WASHINGTON, NOR

FOLK, PORTSMOUTH. '

Schedule In Effect February 7, 189T.

WESTWARD
No. 41. No. 403.

Lv.-.- Wilmington i... 3 20 pm
Lv. T.umberton ..... 6 26pm
Lv. Max ton 6 12 pm
Lv. Laurinburg 6 23 pm
Ar. Hamlet .......... 6 53 pm
Lv. Hamlet 7 13 pm 5 10 am
Lv. Rockingham .... 7 30 pm 5 23am
Lv. Wadesboro . 8 11pm
Lv. Marshville ...... 8 48pm 6 25am
Ar. Monroe 9 12 pm 43 am
Lv. Monroe . 9 35 pm 7 30am
Ar. Charlotte 10 25 pm 8 30am
Ar. Mt. Holly 9 10 am
Ar. Llncolnton ...... 10 35 am
Ar. Shelby 11 43am
Ar. Ellenboro ....... 12 20 pm
Ar. Rutherfordton .. 12 54 pm

8 40 aralLv., Hamlet ......Art 6 20 om
10 00 amAr.. Cheraw Lv 5 00 pm

EASTWARD.
No. 38. No. 402.

Lv. Rutherfordton 4 35 pm
Lv. Ellenboro 6 15 pm
Lv. Shelby 6 03pm
Lv. Llncolnton .... 7 00pm
Lv. Mt. Holly 7 50pm
Lv. Charlotte 5 10 am' 8 25 pm
Ar. Monroe , 5 58 am 9 10 pm
Lv. Monroe 6 05 am 9 40pm
Lv. Marshville .... 6 25am
Lv. Wadesboro .... 7 01am 10 31pm
Lv. Rockingham .. 7 41am 11 05 pm
Ar. Hamlet 7 55am 11 23 pm
Lv. Hamlet 8 45 am
Lv. Laurinburg ... 9 Ham
Lv. Maxton 9 30 am
Lv. Lumberton .... 10 18 am
Ar. Wilmington ... 12 30 pm

NORTHWARD.

V

There are 118,000 women stenograph
ers in this country, earning annually
about $60,000,000. , r --

-

A resolution to cede the Yosemite
valley to the United States has been
overwhelmingly rejected by the Califor
nia legislature.. v , i ---

Russia is going to buy $40,000,000
worth of French cannon. Those meth
ods of arbitration are becoming alarm-
ingly popular with the Russians.

Rents in the west end of London are
said to have already doubled In expec
tation of tne jubilee festivities next
summer. New York Sun.

More than 10.000 pSfsons are encased
In the manufacture of explosives In
England.. . Last year 40 persona In the
business were killed and 167 Injured by
accidents.

The rabbit drive at Malta, Idaho, was
a success. The drive started from Hon.

M. Pierce's residence, and wound up
a mile and a half east of Pierce's. Prob
ably 10,000 were corraled.

Athens papers comment on the fact
that last year for the first time two
women received a medical diploma In
Greece. They are both from Corfu, and
the elder of the two Is only 22.

The man who invented the cone--
shaped glass lemon squeezer made $50,- -
000 out of it. and was lately offered
$100,000 for four .other inventions of the
same simple and practical kind.

A London tmer lias been doing a
thriving business by providing himself
with a hook attached to a line; by which
he managed, rrom the flat roots, to se-
cure bird cages, with their inmates.
which he sold at a great profit on his
investment. . M f t

While workmen were engaged last
week in demolishing a barn- on the
Thompson property, in Dobbs Ferry, N.
T., they found under the floor a rat's
nest which . was made of greenbacks.
The money had been badly torn and
chewed, but most of it. if not all.: is
redeemable. New York Commercial
Advertiser.

PRETTY TO
In new shapes and flats. Baby Caps, a

very nice, stylish line, and very cheap.
Violets, all grades. Silk Roses and Buds,
Pretty Veiling and Fine Laces. A hand-
some new line of Novelty Ribbon in
Tafeta and Lace effects, Sateen and Gros-gral- n,

aU Spring goods and something en
tirely new from last season.

Velvet is the style that sells best now.
and we have a full assortment. A nice
bunch, with two dozen Violets and three
nice leaves at 5c a bunch. Long-stemm- ed

very pretty goods, for 10c a bunch; better
at 15c. Large, Double Velvet Violets,
three dozen in a bunch, at 25c a bunch;
very large, all-sil-k, best "goods, at 60c a
bunch. A lovely line of Roses, Popples
and Trimming of all kinds.

In Baby Caps we have the nicest line
we have ever had before. Beautiful Caps,
nicely made, in silk, at 25c, 60c, 75c and
$1.00. Summer weight Lawn and. Mull
Caps, very pretty, nicely embroidered, at
20c and 25c; better at 40c and 50c; very
nice, from 65c to $1.00 each.,

Duck Caps for Boys and Girls, nice
quality, at 25c each; Sailors', all the new
Spring styles, 25c, 35c, 60c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25

each. Ladies' new shaped Hats, all early
Spring colors and styles, in the. new ef-

fects, from 25c to $2.00 each, not trimmed.
Our stockoof pretty Ribbons are up to

date, and if you need something that is
neat and very pretty look in our Ribbon
cases; all prices, from 5c to 65c a yard;
you can get suited. ,

In fine White and Cream Laces and

land is not getting near so many bites
as William McKinley is. Washington
Post. - .' V" '..;:- ..

.;

The gold democrats would be happy
if they could - be contented with their
lot. But they . have nobody to lean on-bu- t

Bynum and Watterson. Atlanta
Constitution.

There is hope for Utah after all. Her
legislature has promptly killed a bill to
legalize prize fighting. Nevada's fright
ful example Is having its good effects.

New York Mall and Express.
It is sincerely hoped that Senator

Quay's visit to the White house does'nt
mean that he is' to make the tariff
speeches for the new administration.
Washington Post.

So far as we can see, there is no
earthly reason why Cleve-
land should not be invited to express
his views on the Cuban affair. Wash-lngto- n

Post.
The protection of American citizen-

ship has superseded the question of
Cuban belligerency as a matter of
present and popular interest. Our own
belligerency appears to be involved., in
doubt just now. Houston Post. -

Ail of us have abused the senate a
good deal during the past two or three
years, but soon we shall again turn
our eyes to it as the hope of the coun
try as the bulwark against ruinousjj
legislation. Richmond Dispatch.

Rheumatism Cored in a, Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3
days. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and mysterious. It re-
moves at once the cause and the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly benefits.

Ti F. Anthony. ter of
Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought
one bottle of "Mystic Cure for Rheu-
matism, and --two doses of It did me
more good than any medicine I ever
took."75 cents and $1.00. Sold by J. H.
Hardin, druggist, Wilmington.

LADIES' HATS
- Chiffon we can please you. Beautiful, all
silk; White and Black Chiffon, 54 inches,
at 75c per yard. Beautiful Silk Veiling
from 10c to 40c per yard. Silk Laces for
trimming fronTTc to 45c Valenciennes
Laces, narrow, very pretty, at 6c; better
at 8c, 10c and 15c per yard.

We are up to date In Millinery, and we
want your trade. 1 ,

Shoes are one thing that claim your at
tention. In my line. I have the best selec-
tion of. pretty new" Shoes that I have
ever had before, I cannot describe the

.styles. They represent all the new goods,
Very pretty Ladies' Shoes at 63c; better.
alsolid, honest Dongola, with patent tip.
at 85c a pair; better and very pretty, all
styles toes, for $1.00; the best of Shoes for
Ladies for $1.25 and $1.50 a pair. Men and
Boys' Shoes very low in price. We can
not tell the number of styles, but ask your
inspection. r v

' Come and see our nice new Dress Goods,
Percals and Lawns, White Goods, Spring
Novelties in Plaids and Shirt Waist Silks.
Very handsome fine of Black Sateen, very
nice quality, for 50c; extra value, worth
$1.25, regular price, my price 75C per yard.
Brocaded Sateen, all silk, at 50c; better
at 90c. Fine Grosgrain Silks, Taffeta and
Shirt Waist Silks from 25c to $1.00 per
yard.

We would be glad to have you call and
see. our nice line of goods that we are
showing for the Spring. We are at 112

North Front street, opposite The Orton
Hotel.

BIG BACKET STOEEP v

TUCKER1 GO.,

Lv. Hamlet 8 15 am 11 23 pm
Ar. Raleigh 11 30 am 2 11am
Ar. Portsmouth 5 50 pm -- 7 80 am
Ar. Richmond 6 50 pm 8 15 am
Ar. Washington . .... u 10pm 12 31pm
Ar. New York 6 53am 6 23pm

SOUTHWARD.
Lv. MOnroe 6 48 am 9 25 pm
Ar. Abbeville 1105 am 140 am
Ar. Athens 1 15pm 8 45am
Ar. Atlanta (Cen. Time) 2 50pm 5 Mam

Dally. I Dally, except. Sunday.
Rnth trnlnn malcft immediate connec

tions at Atlanta for Montgomery, Mobile,
New Orleans. Texas, caiitornia. Mexico,
Chattanooga, Nashville, Memphis, Macon,
Florida.

For Tickets, Sleepers, etc., appiy 10
. . T. D. MEARES, Gen. Agt.,

Wilmington. N. C.
B. A. NEWLAND. Gen. Agt. F. Dept.

6 Kimball House. Atlanta, ua.
B. ST. JOHN. H. W. B. GLOVER,

V. Pres and Gen. Mg. Traffic Man.
V. E. McBEE, - T. J. ANDERSON,

Gen. Supt. uen. rass. Age.
General Offices, Portsmouth, Va.

WILMINGTON, NEWBERN & NOR

FOLK RAILWAY CO.

' IN EFFECT SUNDAY. MAT 17. 1898.

Dallv Exceot Sunday.GEO. O. GAYLORD, Prop'r
NORTH I

BOUND I

6 I I 8 1

A MP Ml
2 00

7 00 2 10 :

9 50
11 00 3 58
11 58 4 30
12 30 4 44

1 SO 5 20l.
P M

OF WILMfflGTOFS

W. H. & R. S.

Schedule In Effect February 8th, 1S97.
"

Departures from Wilmington:
NORTH BOUND.

DAILY No. 48 Passenger Due Magnolia
tt A. M. 10:59 a. m., Warsaw 11:11 a. m..

Goldsboro 12:01 a. m., Wilson 12:43
p.' to Rocky Mount 1 20 p. m.,
Tarboro 2:60 p. m., Weldon 8:89 p
m., Petersburg S:64 p. m., Rich--, mond 6:50 p. m., Norfolk 6:65 p.
m., Washington 11:10 p. m., Bal-
timore 12:51 a. m., Philadelphia
1:44 a. m.. New York 6S a. m.,
IBoaton 1:00 tv. m

DAILY No. 40 Passenger Due Magnolia
T It P. M. 8:56 p. m., Warsaw 9:10 p. m.,

uoldsboro 10:10 p. m., Wilson 11:01
p. m., Tarboro l:4fi a. m.. Rooky

- Mount 11 :M p. a.. Weldon 1:44 s,
m., Norfolk 10:80 a, m., Peters
burf8:M a. m RlahmarA 4:20
m., Washington 7:41 a, m Ba!u- sMltli s m., JPhllsdslphla, 11 iM

. m., Ktw York t:OI p. a., Bos-
ton ii p. m.

- SOUTHBOUND.
DAILY No. SS Passenger Due Lake
I IK B. M. Waccamaw 4: S3 p. m., Chad--

bourn 5:04 p. m., Marlon 8:05 p.
m., Florence 6:45 p. m., Sumter
8:42 p. m., Columbia 10:05 p. m.,
Denmark 8:20 a. m., Augusta 8:0Q
a. m., Macon 11:00 a. m., Atlanta
12:15 p. m., Charleston 10:20 p. m..
Savannah 12:60 a. m., JacksoD-vU- le

7:30 a. m.. St. Augustine iOrS
a. m.. Tampa 5:45 p. m.

ARRIVALS AT WILMINGTON FROM
THE NORTH. f

DAILY No. 49 Passenger Leave Boston
6:45 P. M- - 11:03 p. m.. New York :00 p

Philadelphia 12:05 a. m., Balti-
more 2:60 a. m., Washington 4:38

, a. m., Richmond 9:05 a. m.,
- Petersburg 10:00 a. m.. Norfolk

8:40 a. m., Weldon 11:50 a. m., Tar-
boro 12:12 p. m.. Rocky Mount
12:45 p. m., Wilson 2:12 p. ;m.,
Goldsboro 8:10 p. m., Warsaw 4:01
p. m.. Maarholla 4:16 n. m"

DAILY No. 41. Passenger Leave Boston
9:30 A. M. 12:00 night. New York 9:30 a. m.

. Philadelphia 12:09 p. m., Baltimore
8:25 p. m., Washington 3:4 p. m.,
Richmond 7:30 p. m., Petersburg
8:12 p. m., jNorfolk 2:20 p., m
Weldon 9:43 p. m., JTarboro 6:05 p
m., Rocky Mount 6:45 a. m., leav
Wilson 8:20 a. m., Goldsboro 7:01, a. m.. Warsaw a. nu, Mag
nolia 8:08 a. m. A

' FROM THE SOUTH.
DAILY No. 64 Passenger Leave Tampa
12:15 P. M. 9:25 a. m., Sanford 2:19 p. m.

Jacksonville 7:00 p. m.. Savannah
12:46 night, Charleston 6:39 a. m..
Columbia 6:60 a. m., Atlanta 7:1
a. m., Macon 9:00 a. m., Augusta
8:45 p. m., Denmark 4:56 p. m.
Sumter 6:45 a. m., Florence 8:55 am., Marlon 9:84 - a. m., Chad-bou- rn

10:36 a. m., Lake Wacca- -
maw 11:06 a. m.

IDally except Sunday.
Train on the Scotland Neck Branch

road leaves Weldon 4:10 p. m., Halifax
4:28 p. m., arrives Scotland Neck at 6:20p. m., GUrenvllle 6:57 p. m.. Klnston 7:55p. m. Returning leaves Klnston. 7:50 a,
m., Greenville 8:52 a. m., arriving Hall-fa- x

at 11:20 a. m., Weldon 11:40 a. m.,
daily except Sunday.

Trains on Washington Branch leaveWashington 8:20 a. m. and 2:00 p. m.. ar
rive farmele 9:10 a. m. and 3:49 p. m., re-
turning leave Parmele 10:10 a. m. and 6:30
p. m.. arrive Washington 11:40 a. m. and
7:20 p. m. Daily except Sunday.

Trains leave Tarboro, N. C. dally, 6:80
p. m., arrives Plymouth 7:40 p. m. Re-
turning leaves Plymouth daily. 7:50 a. m..
arrives Tarboro 10:05 a. m.

Train on Midland N. C. Branch leaves
Goldsboro dally except Sunday. 7:10 a.m., arriving Smlthfleld 8:30 a. m. Return-
ing leaves Smlthfleld 9:00 a. m.; arrivesat Goldsboro 10:25 a. m.

Train on Nashville Branch leaves Rocky
Mount at 4:30 p. m., arrives Nashville 6:05
p. m.. Spring Hope 6:30 p. m. . Returning
leaves Spring Hope 8:00 a. m, Nashville
8:35 a. m arrives at Rocky Mount 9:05 a.m., dally except Sunday.

Train on Clinton Branch Irhvoi Wm-m-

for Clinton dally, except Sunday, 11:15 a
m. ana uu p. m. Returning leaves Clinton 7:00 a. m. and 3:00 p. m.

Florence Railroad leave Pee Dee 9:10 a.
m.. arrive Latta 9:30 a. m.. Dillon S:4l a.
m., Rowland 10:00 a. m.. returning leaves
Rowland 6:38 p. m., arrives Dillon,; 6:66 p.
m., Latta 4:09 D. Pee Dee 6:30 n. m..
daily.

Trams on Conway Branch leave Hub
8:80 a. m., Chadbourn 10:40 a. m., arriveConway 1:00 p. m., leave Conway 2:25 p.
m., Chadbourn 6:20 p. m., arrive Hub 6:00 "

p. m. Daily except Sunday. -

central or Boutn Carolina Railroad leave
Sumter 6:42 p. m., Manning 7:10 p. m., ar
rive Lanes 7:48 D. m.. leave Lanes 7:10 a
m., Manning 9:05 a. m., arrive Sumter 9:85
a. m. uauy.

Georgetown tc Western Railroad leave
Lanes 9:30 a. m,, 7:10 p. m., arrive George-
town 12:00 m., 8:30 p. m., leave George-
town 7:00 a. m., 8:00 p. m., arrive Lanes
8:25.a. m., 6:25 p. m. Daily except Sunday.

Trains on C. & D. R. R. leave Florence
dally except Sunday 8:55 a. m., arriveDarlington 9:28 a. m., Cheraw 10:40 a. m.,
Wadesboro 2:25 p. in: Leave Florence
daily except Sunday 8:10 p. m., arriveDarlington 8:40 p. m., Hartsville 9:35 p.
m., Bennettsville 9:36 p. m., Gibson 10:00
p. m. Leave Florence Sunday only 9:00
a. m., arrive Darlington 9:27 a. m., Harts-
ville 10:10 a. m.

Leave Gibson dally except Sunday 6:15
a. m.. Bennettsville 6:41 a. m.. arrive Dar-
lington 7:40 a. m." Leave Hartsville daily
except Sunday 6:30 a. m., arrive Darling-
ton 7:15 a. m., leave Darlington 7:45 a.
m., arrive Florence 8:15. p. m. Leave
Wadesboro daily except Sumday 8:00 p.
m., Cheraw 6:15 p. m., Darlington 6:27 p.
m., arrive Florence 6:55 p. m. Leave
Hartsville Sunday only 7:00 a. m., Dar-
lington 7:45 a. m, arrive Florence 8:10
a. m.

Wilson and Fayetteville Branch leave
Wilson 2:05 p. m., 11:16 p. m., arrive Selma
8:50 p. m., Smlthfleld 2:58 p. m., Dunn 8:35
p. m., Fayetteville 4:15 p. m, 1:10 a. m.
Rowland 6:38 p. m., returning leave Row-
land 10:00 a. m., Fayetteville 11:20 a. m.,
10:20 p. m., Dunn 12:07 p. m., Smlthfleld
12:48 p. m., Selma 1:00 jp. m., arrive Wilson
1:42 p. m 12:10 a, m.

Manchester & Augusta R. R, trains
leave Sumter 4:30 a. m., Creston 6:22 a.
m., arrive Denmark 6:20 a. m. Returning
leave Denmark 4:55 p. m Creston 5:47
p. m., Sumter 6:40 p. m. Dally.

Pregnalls Branch train leaves Creston
5:45 a. m., arrives Pregnalls 9 :15 a. m. Re-
turning, leaves Pr nalls 10:60 p. m., ar- -,

rives Creston 8:50 p. m. Dally except
Sunday.

BlshopvUle Branch trains leave Elliott
11:10 a. m., and 7:45 p. m., arrive Lucknow
1:00 p. m., and 8:45 p. m. Returning leave
Lucknow 6:05 a. m. and 8:00 p. m., arrive
Elliott 8:25 a. m. and 3:30 p. m. Dally ex-
cept Sunday.

(Dally except Sunday. Sunday only.
H. M. EMERSON.

" Gen'l Passenger Agent.
J. R. KENLY, Gen'l Manager.
T. M. EMERSON, Trafflo Manager.

The Clyde Steamship Co.

jT BV, YORK. WILMINGTON, N. C AND

OEORGXTOWN. S. 6 LINES. "

From New York for WUmlogtosi.
S S CROAT AN .... Saturday, March 6th
S S ONEIDA... .Saturday, March 13th

Froaa Wllmiagton for New York.
S S ONEIDA ... . Saturday, March 6th
SS CROAT AN . . . Saturday, March 13th

From Wilmington for eeorirtow.
S S CROATAN., ..Tuesday, March 9th
8 S ONEJDA .... Tuesday,. March 16th

ThrouRh Bills of Lading and lowest through
ratts guaranteed to and from points In North
and Booth Carolina.

Fox Freight or Passage apply to -
-- - H. G. 8MALLBONE3,

Superintendent. .

THSO. G. EGER, Trafflo Manager,
6 Bowling Oreea.Kew York.

W1L P. CLYDE OO.. General Agents,
.6 Bowling Green. New York. .

0EDEES SOLICITED. - -

19 tfto r.
JACKSON & BELL. COMPANY.

TEEMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

The Dally Messenger, by mail, one
-- ar, 7.00! six months, $3.60; three

months, $1.75; one. month, 60 eenta.
aervea in tne - city at so cents a

: jntn; one frees, u cents; fi.76 zor
three months or $7.00 a year. '

; The Weekly Messenger (8 paves), tiy
ail, one year, iloqjs mx month co

eents. i .

WILMINGTON, K. a
SATURDAY, MARCH 13. 1897.

CLEVELAND'S FINANCIAL OPE-
RATIONS.

"Was Cleveland's administration' a
success? We will only glance at one
feature. What-'dl- d It accomplish to tts
financial operations? The gold papers
manipulate to suit tthemselves. They
make a ehuywlng that Is palpably mis
leading. They show that wlien Cleve-
land went imlto office the 4 th of March,
1893, he found a total In the treasury,
of all sorts of money, of $129,978,438.

He left it the i&ther day with $209,438,

046. Looked at just do that Is a splendid
showing. It looks as if he had left the
SI 00.000.000 reserve intact tand. pearly
nn nnn nnn in (nddftlon. The excess of

gold is over $48,000,000 over reserve,

This ds fine, but 4s It a fact? Does it
represent correctly Cleveland's exploits
in finance? Let us see. How much aid
foe' borrow io make 'this appear? How
much has the public debt been Increas
ed to create this seeming showing? He
borrowed $262,000,000. And the interest
to be paid and the whole will quite
double all he leaves, reserve Included,

Is there anything hopeful, wise to such
a showing? Let us look farther Into
This matter of figures, ,bond selling
and finance.

' ' able repub- -President Harrison, an
iu-j- but not a 'great euccess, we
think, as a president, reduced he in
terest bearing public debt - $259,071,960.

President Cleveland actually Increased
the Dublic 'debit (interest bearing also)
$262,330,690 In exact figures. Consider

. the difference and marvel at the blind
ness arid incapacity ;that caused' the
stupendous increase. To get the Whole,

the interest, very large, would have to
be calculated.

Look' next a't expenditures and defi-

ciencies. Was Cleveland a 'sgrea't suc-

cess here the mighty statesman the
second Washington he hugest Intel-
lect in in hundred years? The mon'Wily
statement f the treasury department
for last;Deiember shows the following:

In 1893, ten months, receipts
expenditures, $313,266,831.06;

excess, $38,65,453.52.
In 1894, ; receipts $301,705,075.86; ex-

penditures, $363,535,529.46; excess,

In 1895, receipts $317,047,683.05; ex-
penditures, $352,142,115.25; excess,

'

In 1896, receipts $314,585,068.92; ex-

penditures, $364,834,394.73; excess,
. - .

In 1897, two months, receipts $48,717,-991.4- 3;

expenditures, $59,065,445.95; ex-
cess, $J0,347,454.52.

Total Receipts, $1,256,457,196.80; ex-
penditures, $1,452,844,316.45; exteess,
$196,387,119.65.

Let us give the comments of The New
. York Tribune in explanation of these

very remarkable figures:

the four years was $196,387,119.65, which
was, in fact, met, and sundry millions
added to the cash on hand besides, by
selling the $262,330,690 bonds already
mentioned as added to the Interest-bearin- g

debt. Had no 'bonds been sold,
the deficit would have exhausted the
whole net cash balance on hand when
.President Harrison went out, which
was $124,128,0187.88, as the debt state-
ment of March 1, 1893, shows in bold,
black figures, and that point of com-
plete ' exhaustion would have been
reached in April, 1895, as the record
just mentioned on page 1,049 distinctly
proves. But further, nothing1 can be
more certain than that the actual ex-
haustion of the last cent in the treas-
ury must have come much sooner,
through the panic of public creditors,
if. bonds had not been sold to meet "the
monthly deficiency of revenue."

The admirers of "the great man" can
only see wisdom and financial smart-
ness and skill in all this. The Trib-
une's financial editor throws a differ-
ent light upon ft. He shows that It was
a:seriesof false steps and blunders,

. and still "The Tribune is mighty for gold
only. It jsays; 7

"They prove that the treasury held
of gold in excess of gold certificatesoutstanding $103,284,218.91 when Presi-
dent Harrison went out, and $148,661,-209.4- 3

when President Cleveland went
. out, so .that $45,376,990.52 of the gold

borrowed was actually added to the
amount lying in the treasury. Further,

.'the quantity of Standard silver dollarslying Idle in the treasury, mainly rep-
resented by silver certificates out-
standing, increased from $358,474,895 to
$390,939,629, so that without attentionto minor details it is clear that more
than the entire excess of bonds sold
over deficiency of revenue was added
to the idle gold and silver ' in, tetreasury." .

To prevent a crash, a complete bank-- ,
rup'tcy of the treasury, it took $196,- -
000,000 to meet the deficiency. The Tri-
bune says but for selling bonds the
bankruptcy would have come .; before
April, 1895. That is Cleveland finan-
ciering. If good we cannot see It and
do not believe it. We have no idea that
in the entire financial history of the
United States was there ever any
blundering like this. Instead of reduc-
ing the public indebtedness St was In
creased, with Interest added, more
than. $100,000,000 probably.- -

is not to hbe wondered at that
i Ayer's Pills arejin such universal de-

mand. For the cure of constipation,
biliousness, or any other complaint
needing a laxative, these pills are un-
surpassed. They are sugar-coate- d,

easy to take.and every dose Is effective.

HOME FOLKS.

, So Speaker Hileman is hungry and
wants double pay for his distinguished
services. What they chiefly consisted
in we are ndt Informed. He received
the thanks of his folks In the house.
and of course they knew how good and
great ne had been. But he wanted
something more sustaining than empty
words, so he craved double pay.

'

J- - ..

. So our friend, Dr. W. R. Wood has
joined the pops. We suppose he is of
the Skinner kicking crowd or he would
not have got the place. He held : it
once as a democrat and made sLn eff-
icient officer, we believe. We are sur-
prised to see him in such a crowd. Dr;
Monroe, selected for the important
Morgan ton asylum, is professor of law
at the Presbyterian DavKson college,
and Is doubtless well equipped. ; We
suppose he is a radical. The grievous
charge . agajnst the pop.-ra- d. combina
tion of piemen is that they,have pros-- i
trated benevolent, eleemosynary state

. institutions to low party ends rewards
for henchmen. It. is a bad business, a
most humiliating and disgraceful af-
fair. The men engaged in it deserve
the denunciations of every humane,
considerate man and woman in North

Scotland Neck Democrat.
; Let, us tell" what we know of another
bone. Thirty-seve- n years ago the late
Rev; Dr!" Robert S. Moraan rode tto our
door at Halifax town, where we were
then residing, and asked us to ride
with" him to see the 'bone In the little
branch making intx thevery curious
Quanky creek, just , outside of the
own land ehcirclingi it, emptying teto

the river a lfttle below the town. We
reached the place arid some thirty
feet or so below the surface some ne
groes were at work trying to exca
vate a bone, that at first looked (to our
unscientific eye as j a rotten ledge or
rock.. The water of the tiny "branch
was trickling over it. Dr. Morah said
tt was Have tinder Jaw bone of a whale.
It was ex:oavated on the ntoT'th'em side
of the branch, leaving exposed some
ten-- or twelve 'feet. Dr. Moran made a
drawing of it, and Bent it to the (pro
fessors of intaeraiogy and geology at
Yale and Harvard .One wrote that
Moran was correct in classification.
We never learned as to the Other pro
fessor. The doctor was well up to sci
ence. He offered the" late Mrt George
Barnes $50 to dig the bone ana deliver
ft at the depot less than a mile dis
tant, but - ft was declined. Professor
Kerr, when state geologist, had this
bone taken to Raleigh, and we think 'St

is now fn the state museum. This bone
was near Quanky, "and perhaps not two
hundred yards from-- where Mr. Pumeil
found one of the articulations of the
vertebrae of a whale. At any rate the
bone we refer to was fouln'd on-- his
grandfather Fennels farm, and we
suppose tie inherited it.

Another vertebraetef ta whale lies but
three mliea from Enfield. We have
written of it miorethart onoe to The
Messenger. It extends over a deep
creek. Fishing by name, either end is
imbedded In the banks. It is "more $han
niiieiy reet long, uw Mr. iunter sara
nearly forty years . ago that when, he
was a school boy (jhe was 70 or more
when talking) the ij bone was elghlt or
ten Inches aibove the stream and was
used as a "crossing log." In 1860 the
bed of the stream had so filled that
the "log" or hone was several toches
perhaps a foot under water. Professor
Kerr had one of the Joints taken to
Raleigh and it Is now in the state mu
seum. The sea once covered all that
section of country for a hundred miles
or more inland. We saw the "negroes
throwing Out marine shells perhaps
thirty feet under; ground when dig
ging lor our friend Dr. Moran. How
did they get there? That once it was
ocean and not dry land is the only ex- -

'planation. t
While no physician or pharmacist can

conscientiously warrant a cure, the J.
u. Ayer, Co., guarantee the purity.
sirengtn, ana medicinal virtues of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It was the only
blood-purifi- er admitted at the great
World's Fair in Chicago, 1893.

A STRIKING LESSON IN NORTH
CAROLINA.

Are times hard? Is it real or Is it a
myth, a dream, an, idle tale? Is there
an abundance of money anywhere out
side of banks and the rich men's lock
er? Is there business stagnation real-
ly, or is it now a time of great activity,
prosperity and rush? Let every man
who may read this answer for himself.
We ask the questions . above because
of a letter read to us within twenty-fou- r

hours. It wai written in one of the
very best counties in intelligence, prop
erty and good homes in the state. That
letter said "It is painful to go down
town, everything looks so very stag
nant and dull so much unlike it used
to be. You cannot collect money. If
you take the property of men in debt
you cannot dispose of it, and It brings
you nothing. The merchants are forced
to take produce from the farmers in
exchange for goods, such is the great
scarcity of currency." We give from
memory, but have stated in our own
words, as we recall the statements of
the letter. If you know that county,
what it has been, you would marvel at
the report, and better understand Its
import. It; Is a county once so pros
perous that the farmers really! did not
know what to do with their surplus
money. They had all the land they
needed, there were no manufactories
but tobacco, and that was overdone,
and there wereL(no investments at
hand. At one tim, 'within some fifteen
years, there werel $80,000 deposited by
the farmers In oae of the banks for
safe keeping only. A man any morn
ing who wanted to raise $10,000 could
have taken a horse and buggy and by
a little trip in the country of a few
miles could have got the amount, of
course, with proper security, or other
wise, if the man's business reputation
was good. "

; .

- Now it is so dull, the farmers are so
embarrassed, money is so scarce, that
you cannot collect interest on lent '

money, and merchants are compelled
to barter goods for farm products to
carry on their business. ,
- AH this, too, in a "land of Goshen"
in the past a land of happy homes,
excellent home buildings, of churches
and schools and hospitality. What has
done it? Trusts, and striking down
one-ha- lf of the people's money, and In
creasing the value of gold, and con- -
cpstiner rhonpv In thft errpat rpntwq
while creating a money famine in the
south and west.

Mr. Dodge, of New York city, is
doubtless exactly truthful in his ac
count of what he saw and learned in
the west, and the commercial traveler
reported in The Richmond Dispatch
confirms what he said. We are pre-
pared . to believe all he said, know-
ing what is the condition of a North
Carolina county that twenty years ago
was the equal of any county in . all
southland in general prosperity.

TO CUKE A COLD IN ONE DAY. .
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure. 25c.

SNAPS.

McKtoley asks Consul General Lee
to remain at his post until his successor
comes.

Masked men held up a train on the
Louisville and Nashville and got $2,-0- 00

In cash.

reece Is mighty plucky but it may
be put In limbo if it Is not fortuniate.
The Turk unrestrained would give it
a terrible time. .

Some member of the Tennessee leg-
islature was offered $1,500 to vote for
a railroad b41L Who did it? Was it the
governor's secretary?

McKinley- - will appoint no (men, to
office not Indorsed by republican sena-
tors and representatives. Heigh! He
is reversing somewhat Cleveland's
way. -

.

The iboltocrats are to a fix. Their
"friends tne enemy," the McKinley-ite- s,

want a high tariff, and --now the.
boltos are writhing to pain and say
we Just cant. - '

sell included, should be pilloried 'and
kept there, by a " sound, sympathetic
public sentiment. :-

-

The errors and sins of omission of
the legislative rowdies and ilncompe- -
tents are coming out. There Is a se
rious error as to the levying of th tax
under the revenue act, as stated in our
Raleigh letter of yesterday. The sol
diers and widows, are left out who had
been added to 'the list 'of pensioners,
and all by legislative incapacity. This
Is bad, inexcusable. The legislative cir
cus of two years ago performed on the
slack rope, orwas it the "tight" rope,

after that sort. They blundered when-
ever it was possible to do so.' We sus-
pect the people have had about enough
of playing; at legislation. If they can
stand another thing like the last two
they are first to be pitied for the want
of sense, and second to be laughed at
for catching Just what they so very
richly deserve.- -

To retain an abundant head of hair
of a natural doilor; to a good old age
the 'hygiene of thte scalp must 'be bb--.

served. Apply 'Hall's Hair Renewer.

THE MOST UNWISE COURSE POS-- ;

SIBLE.

The Messenger has several times re
ferred to the absurdity and unwisdom
of North Carolinians in buying horses,
mules and cows Instead of breeding
them, and of buying hay corn, wheat,
vegetables, fruits; canned goods, agri-
cultural instruments, vehicles, furni-
ture, etc., out of the state instead of
growing and manufacturing them, as
the case may be, at home. The farm
ers are doing better in the matter of
hog and hominy but liow is it with
other things? All the fruit, well nigh,
we get comes from northern states.
We eat vegetables grown in Maine
where the soil has to be brought to pro-
duce them. We get cabbage from be
yond seas, and many other things we
eat. The Fayetteville Baptist has an
editorial on the neglect of our produc-
ers to grow what is eaten in the state.
It has been talking with a dealer who
showed that very much he sold '""ild
be produced in North Carolina. Here
is his list:

"Cabbage, from Maryland, sells for
2c per pound; apples, from New Jer-
sey, sell for 30c per peck; Irish pota-
toes, from Ohio, sell for 25c per peck;
sugar-cure- d bacon, from Kansas, sells
for 10c per pound; beans, from Maine,
sell for 8c per quart; ipigs feet, from
Chicago, sell for 7c; pickles, from Ken
tucky, sell for 16c per dozen; drid ap
ples, from Ohio, sell for 7c per pound;
anea peacnes, rrom isew jersey, sen
for 12c per pound; onions, from Mary-
land, sell for 25c pr peck; flour, 'from
Tennessee, sells for $5.50 per barrel;
corn, from Iillionls, sells for 45c per
bushel; oats, from Ohio, sell "for 35c
per bushel; lard, from Cincinnati, sells
f$r 10c per pound; molasses, from
Louisiana, sells for 35c per gallon: but-
ter, from New York, sells for 30c per
pound; starch from New York, sells
for 5c per pound; canned goods, from
the north; cake, from South Carolina,
sell for 10c per pound; axe handles,
from Virginia, sell for 10c each; cheese
from New: York, sells for 20c per pound;
washboards, from Ohio, sell for. I0c
each. ' . '' -

And to' this list he added paper, twine,
baskets, brooms, axle grease and other
articles that he purchased out of the
state that could be made right here at
home." i

Now is not this a beautiful showing?
With such a climate, such a soil, such
abounding opportunities, can there be
any sense in such neglect, any excuse
for such an unwise course? Buying
what can be grown or made in our
state. That is bondage. That is to
make our people forever "hewers of
wood.and-dra.waM- . of water" for the in
dustrious, wide-a-wak- e, money- - getting
Yankee. Poverty must await any peo
ple who shut their eyes to opportunity
and are too lazy for thrift. The Bap
tist says:

"This grocer told us that he sold cab-
bage and onions and potatoes to the
farmers in this section. and nto their
shame. Let our farmers diversify and
by all means raise as much as possible
their table necessities. A little study
and a little investment will enable our
farmers to raise many of the things
which they now buy from the north.
And why jiot?"

It is dreadful economy to buy what
you can make. More work, wiser dis
tribution of labor, greater variety of
production, a sounder economy these
will make the farmer thrive. -

Thefollowing was a part of an edi-

torial that was somehow omitted when
the first part appeared In print. It
may seem to close the discussion. It
was part of a comment upon an issue
of the North Carolina State Bulletin:
God . has greatly favored our dear old
North Carolina, but the people fail
greatly; to avail themselves of the
great advantages offered them. There
are grapes, apples, pears and peaches
in the midland counties particularly
we speak of Warren, Vance, Franklin,
Granville that in size, flavor, beauty
and perfection equal the world's best.
The Bulletin says:

"There are certain portions of Surry,
Yadkin, Wilkes, Alexander, Caldwell,
Catawba, Burke, McDowell, Ruther-
ford and Polk .counties, favored by na-
ture for' lust such purpose, that may
raise all these fruits, some one, some
another, while the - trans-mounta- in

counties are unexcelled fcr their ap-
ples, s This Piedmont and mountain re-
gion is capable of producing all the late
fruits consumed In the Etate and
through half the S3un.

"But our fruit fci owers b aye much
to learn. They can't compete with the
thrifty Yankee without adopting his
ways." J .

That is correct, until they .learn how
to market their products our farmers
can neither compete nor obtain the re-
ward for their industry. Learn first
to do it, and then be sure to do it.
First catch the hare before you' cook
It. The Baltimore Sun gives this hint
as to the how:

"This must begin wtth selecting his
location and favorable localities are
comparatively few then marketable
and shipping varieties of fruit be
chosen, then the most careful cultiva-
tion and pruning be given. After the
trees begin to bear, picking, handling,
assorting and barrelling are- all neees-sar- y

care' and attention from the time
the trees are set till the fruit Is sold.".

We are persuaded that there is "big
money" to Intelligent Carolina farmers
and fruit growers if they only knew It.
arid would1 learn the way. ; to avail
themselves I of the great advantages
and opportunities with 'which God has
blessed them so bountifully. If they
will only study how the people in New
Jersey, Delaware and New York states
grow and prepare for market
there are thousands in it for them.
The' dealers have to pay from $1 to $2
a bushel for apples; - $2 to $3 for
peaches; $2 to $2.50 for pears, and 15
to 20 cents a basket for grapes. Whyi
then shall not these fruits be grown
in North Carolina and undersell these
northern or California products?

REMARKABLE BONE.

There was on exhibition at HalifaxMonday a Joint of what seemed o be
the 'backbone of some feuge animal oflong ago. "

The vertebra, or JoSrJt' is 4 incheslong. 4 Inches thick fnd 6 Inchesacross from one side of 'the curvatureto the other. It had a spur or stump
of a rib on each side about an Inchlong, and the rib was snore (than; an
inch in diameter. 'The bone was found in' Quanky
creek on Mr. W. T. Purnell's ftu--
near Halifax, and from its appearance

RALEIGH, N. C. -
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Generous and Honest
Methods Universal-- ,

ly Admired

WEMUJGTON HIS BEEN QUICK

TO APPBECIATE.
'

Y - -

.

THE HONEST-EFF'OB- TS OF AN

HOXEST PHYSICIAN.

Merit Alone, Backed. Up by Indis
' patable Proof.

The Fair and Open Test of His Great
Medical Discovery Heartily

'Approved:

A few days ago the7 papers of Wil
mington gave the public notice that Dr.
Hobbs the well-kno- specialist in dis
eases of the kidneys, had made a dis
covery which, If his claims could , be
substantiated, would revolutionize the
treatment of all kidney diseases In or-

der that the public might be given the
benefit of this liscovery without ost.
they were not only asked, but urged to
call at Robt R. Bellanmys Drug Store
of this city and get a trial package of
Dr. Hobbs Sparagus Kidney Pills.

In this way it would enable everyone
to form his own judgment as to the
value of this medicine. Does any sane
man or woman believe for one moment
that any physician would dare to so
openly challenge public opinion were he
not absolutely certain of his ground.'
Reflect a moment and consider this
point carefully.

The avidly with which people rrom
all grades of society, from the elite to
the humblest, availed themselves of Dr.
Hobbs offer, affords some startling fig-
ures of the great numbers afflicted with

"kidney diseases in this section.
THINK OF IT! . HUNDREDS OF

SAMPLE PACKAGES
of Dr. Hobbs Sparagus Kiqney Pills
were given out at Robt. R. Bellamy's
Pharmacy to applicants in one day,
every one of whom was willing to give
Dr. Hobbs Pills a fair test.

The free test called for no resrictions,
Phvsiclans were - not barred in fact,
they were welcome ana, as sun tur
ther proof of this, while the distribution- -

of samDles ended at Robt. K. Bellamys
Pharmacy a few days since, tnejioDDs
Remedy Co.. Chicago, ill., upon appn
cation will even now be glad to fur
nish free to all Physicians who haye
not applied for a sufficient quantity of
Dr. Hobbs Sparagus Kidney Fills to
make such test as in their judgment
may seem necessary in fact, the full
est and most searching investigation is
most cordially extended to physicians,
as well as to the pubhc.j '
What Dr. Hobbs Sparagns Kidney

Pills are designed and guaranteed
to do.
They soothe, heal and cure any in

fiammation of the kidneys or bladder,
The cure Backache,
They cause the kidneys to filter out

of the blood all poisons and impurities
whether made in the system or taken
in from the outside.

They render sluggish kidneys active.
They cause the kidneys to cast out

the poison of rheumatism (uric acidj
the "disease germs of malaria and the
grippe.

They cause the kidneys to keep the
blood pure and clean and thus prevent
neuralgia, headache, dizziness, nervous
dyspepsia, skin diseases, eruptions,
scales, tetters and rashes,

They cause ' the kidneys to work
steadily and regularly

Thev dissolve and cast out brlckdus
and phosphate deposits and dissolve
gravel and calculi in both the kidneys
and bladder.Thpv cure Bright' s disease.

They cause the kidneys to rapidly rid
the system of the poisons of alcohol
and tobacco.

They yield a clear mind, sweet sleep
steady nerves, active bodies, brimful of
the zest and happiness of living, bright
eves and rosy cheeks, because , they
keei the blood free from poisons jmd
impurities that would otherwise ciog
and irritate it.

Healthy kidneys make pure blood.
Pure blood makes perfect health.
Perfect health makes life worth liv

irisr.
Dr. Hobbs Sparagus K.ioney niis ao

this, and do it all the time.
Dr. Hobbs Sparagus Kidney Fins, t0

cents a box. -

.FOR SALE BY

ROBT. R. BELLAMY
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

Wilmington, N. C,

NOTICE.
TTAVING SOLD OUT ON WATER
11 r

street mv interest In business to my sue
cessor, J. A. Montgomery, on the 19th of
February. 1897. where we carnea on
sale stables of Horses and Mules, Bug-
gies and Harness, I have this day, Feb-
ruary 22, 1897, bought from the said J. AMontgomery the Horse and Mule bust
ness and will keep on hand at the said
place after this week a full stock of
Horses and Mules. I thank my custom
ers friends and the public generally for
their liberal patronage, and I will assure
them I will treat them in the future as
I have in the past, for all my customers
know I do not buy stocK to write aDout,
talk about, but tp sell for less money
than ever offered in this marKet before.
When you want to buy I will make it to
your advantage to see me.

feb 23 F. T. MILLS

CL ARENCE : ABBOTT
PRACTICAL

Piano and Organ Tuner
Rates reasonable: all work guaranteed. Or

ders received at E. Vanlaer's Music Store or
at residence 113 Ann street near Front street.

The Surest Roafl io Forlun

IS ECONOMY.

Tie .WW lo Learn i
--IS TO

C0LMI1CE :--: SAVING,

AND THE PLACE FOK YOUR SA-

YINGS IS AT THE

miiainatoo savings and rrosi Co

WHERE YOU WILL GET

4 Pei CeW-lDiere- on Yonr Deposil.

SAVE HOMEY
JY HAVEto YOUR RUBBER STAMPS
made by tfie Wilmington Stamp Works. w0can do good work and at low
promptly attended to. ..T;"

WILMINGTON STAMP WORKS,
V. No. 15 Princess StreetBell Thone 24a Bagley & FuUord, iTops

" GRENADINES.,,

Every woman asks eagerly, ' What
will we wear this Summer ?" The an-
swer comes, " Grenadines." Dame
Fashion whispered to us many months
ago that Paris had decreed that Grena-
dines should be the correct Fabric for
Spring and Summer 1897.

Paris says " Grenadines," so we all
say "Grenadines." Thus the choices
are properly made'. New York knows
quickly as Paris what Fashions are to
be, Raleiglr-see- s them almost simul-
taneously With New York.

STATION.' SOUTH
BOUND

I 17
Wilmington IP M P M

Walnut Street .Ar 12 40
. Surry Street ..Ar 12 30 3 25
.. Jacksonville ..Lv 12 05

..Ar 10 42 10 25

... Maysville ....Lv 10 09 9 18

.. Pollookavllle ..Lv 9 55 8 50
.... Newborn Lv 9 20 8 00

AM
Nos. 6 and (f mixed trains.
Nost. 7 and 8 nassencrer trains.
Trains 8 and 7 p. m. make connection

with trains on A. & N. C. R. R. for More- -
head City and Beaufort.

Connection with steamer Neuse at New-
berri to and from Elizabeth City and Nor
folk Mnndftv. Wednesdav and Friday.

Steamer Geo. D. Purdy makes dally
trips between Jacksonville and New Elver
points.

Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Tuesday? Thursday and Saturday.

I Daily except Sunday

General Manager.
J. W. MARTENTS, '

Traffic Manager. my 22 tf

CAPE FEAR AND YADKIN VALLHT
RAILWAY CO.

JOHN GDLiL. Receiver.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

"t j ; z

In Effect February 7th, 1897.

South North
Bound Bound
Daily MAIN LINE. Dally
Nol. Not

7 45 p m Ar... Wilmington ...Lv 7 60am
4 35 p m Lv ...Fayetteville ...Lv 11 00 am
4 18 p m Ar... Fayetteville. ..Lv 11 21am
4 12 p m Ar. Fayetteville Jun Lv 11 27pm
2 55 p m Lv.. jSanford .Lv l uun m

12 43 n m Lv. ..... uumax .... ..Lv 2 55pm
12 15 p m Lv., .. Greensboro ..Ar 3 25 p m
Ubtam Ar.. Greensboro ., 35 d m
11 07 a m Lv., .. Stokesdale ., ..Lv 4 23 p m
10 32 a m Lv., Walnut Grove ..Lv tupn
10 04 a m Lv., .. Rural Hall ..Lv 5 26pm
8 40 a m Lv., .... Mt. Airy . . ..Ar 150pm
South North

Bound Bound
Dally BENNETTS'VTLIJL Dally
Not No 4.

720pm Ar.. Bennettsville ..Lv 820am
6 17 p m Lv...... Maxton Lv 9 33 a m
5 36 p m Lv.. Red Springs ...Lv 10 02 a m
4 49 p m Lv... Hope Mills ...Lv 10 47 a m
4 23 pm Lv... Fayetteville ...Ar 11 08am

'

IMeals. . ! , Wgimn
Northbound connections at Fayetteville

witn - Atlantic uoast .Line ior ail pomta
North and --East, at Sanford with the Sea
board. Air Line, at Greensboro with the
Southern Railway company, at Walnut
Cove with the Norfolk and Western rail
road tor Winston-Sale- m. -

Southbound connections ' at Walnut
uove with tne rsorroiK ana western rail
road for Roanoke and points North and
West, at Greensboro with Southern railway company for Raleigh. Richmond and
all points North and East, at Fayetteville
witn tne Auanuc . uoasi une ior all
points south, at Maxton with the Sea
board Air Line for Charlotte, Atlanta
and an points Boutn and southwest.
. J. W. FRY. W. E. KYLE.

Gen'l Manager. Gen'l Pass Agent.

Wool, Mohair, cotton, Linen, sis
. : . - . - "

f i ,

,
"'

j

All take up the thread, and presto !

Grenadines appear. Gauze, thin as
though woven from threads of a
spider's spinning, films as fine as but-
terfly wings,' patterns that seem, like
flying leaves lodged againsthe web of
a spider home. "You see Grenadines."

Our stock is rich with them; Striped,
Jetted, Plain, Bordered, Square, Mesh
and Camel's Hair, all go to make the
assortments bewildering; Many styles
exclusively our own. Prices on all are
moderate. A just appreciation of them
may be obtained by writing for samples.

H. &R. S. Tucker .6 Co.

RALEIGH, N. C.

Agents Avery's Steel rtlows,
FRESH GOODS OF FIRST QUALITY ONLY

HEAVY AND FANCY GROCERIES,
With Wood and SteeBea fi.

, UNQUESTIONABLY THE FINEST GOODSf MADE.

Boy Dixie, Clipper, Stonewall, Plows. Jnd Castings,
Mames, Collars, Tracis,
Agricultural Implements of all Kinds,

neandTies,
UOiSJtESPONDENCE AND YOUfi

Oats fo? Fed and Seed, Lime. Cement &c, &c
JLiO-WTES- T CASH IsK.1 01333-- "

WORTH &a WORTS:.


